Economic reforms initiated by the Government of India in the early 1990s hold considerable promise for improving the living standards of the 300 million poor in India. Integration of the domestic economy with the rest of the world and freeing domestic markets from government controls offer tremendous opportunities for poverty reduction. At the same time, these developments pose new challenges. In the absence of policies that proactively facilitate the participation of small-scale producers and poor households in expanding markets, there is a significant risk of marginalisation of these poor households and resource-poor areas. The nation must therefore remain focused on the overarching objective of poverty alleviation. Since about three-fourths of the poor of India live in rural areas and depend directly or indirectly on agriculture for their livelihoods, sustained long-term growth in agriculture will be a critical factor in raising them out of poverty.
Domestic demand for livestock products has grown rapidly over the past few years. As a result, the value of livestock output grew by over 4.5% between 1990-1991 and 1997-1998 (18) and even faster growth is anticipated due to an expected increase in incomes combined with high income elasticity of the demand for livestock products. Although the share of gross domestic product (GDP) from agriculture as a whole has been declining over the years, the contribution of livestock to the GDP increased from less than 5% in 1980-1981 to approximately 6% in 1997-1998 (2) . During 1999-2000, the share of the sector in the total value of agricultural output was estimated at approximately 25% (9) . Similarly, at the global level, the consumption of livestock products is growing faster than that of any other type of food. According to a joint study by the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, the International Food Policy Research Institute and the International Livestock Research Institute, the global demand for livestock products is expected to double by 2020, and a significant proportion of this growth in demand is expected to originate in developing countries (3) . As a result, the sector will produce more than half of the total agricultural output in value terms. In view of these developments, the process has been described as the 'livestock revolution' (3) .
Successful capitalisation of the opportunities presented by these trends will, however, require a policy regime that facilitates growth in productivity at farm level as well as in the processing sector. The productive potential of animals mainly depends on the quality of nutrition, genetic material and the animal health system, and, on all these counts, India has a poor record. The country has built up a vast network of over 50,000 veterinary dispensaries and centres which, together, employ over 100,000 veterinarians and para-veterinary staff. However, the primary function of these institutions is to provide clinical veterinary and breeding services, and the service quality continues to be poor. Over 75% of the staff in these institutions are committed to the delivery of curative veterinary care and artificial insemination (AI) services. Professional staff responsible for disease investigation and control account for a meagre 3.5% of the total, supplemented by limited vaccination input by paraveterinary staff. As a result, transboundary animal diseases such as foot and mouth disease are still prevalent in India and undercut the ability of the country to compete in the global market place (2) .
Animal husbandry is a state subject in India. Most state governments provide these services for free or with heavy subsidies. Although the demand for these services is growing rapidly, a number of state governments face serious budgetary difficulties. Continuously widening fiscal deficits exacerbated by inadequate cost recovery and an increasing proportion of department budgets consumed by salaries contribute to poor service quality. The current model of service provision is clearly not sustainable. However, efforts to encourage the participation of the private sector and to introduce cost recovery within the government system are often opposed due to the perception that such measures will limit access to these services by the poor (7, 13, 16, 17) .
A recent study by Ahuja et al. (2) covering the states of Gujarat, Rajasthan and Kerala, showed that a large number of the subsidies, in the form of free services, do not reach the service users. The study found that livestock service users paid prices that were significantly higher than those prescribed by the Government. Furthermore, whatever little actually reached the users did not necessarily benefit the poor. The study also established that all income groups, including the poor, were quite willing to pay for these services. This resulted in recommending that the Government share the service delivery platform with the private sector by developing an environment conducive to the emergence of private veterinary practice and creating a level playing field between public and private service providers. Although the study provided a good foundation for furthering the debate on policy reform options in livestock service delivery, the results may not necessarily be generalised to other, especially very poor, states. To further the understanding of livestock service delivery at the national level, the present study extends the work carried out by Ahuja et al. (2) by investigating the nature and pattern of demand for veterinary services in one of the poorest states of India, namely, Orissa. More specifically, the aim of this paper is as follows:
-to analyse the pattern of utilisation of veterinary services across different groups of service users and locations in Orissa -to examine the nature of demand and structure of prices for these services -to propose options for enhancing service efficiency and effectiveness.
Orissa is a very diverse state, both in terms of the composition of the livestock population and the level of agriculture development. This study does not cover all areas and all possible types of livestock and livestock services, but focuses on curative veterinary services for large ruminants. Geographically, the coverage of the study is limited to five districts which together account for about 15% of the cattle and buffalo populations of the state. The rationale for the selection of these districts is explained in the section on sampling design and methodology.
The first section of the paper briefly reviews the trends in livestock production and populations, and the institutional structure and infrastructure for veterinary services in Orissa as a background to the analysis in subsequent sections. The second section describes the survey undertaken for the study, including the survey design. The third section presents the use patterns and prices of veterinary services in the study area and the analytical results relating to their demand. Since this study is a direct extension of Ahuja et al. (2) that covered the states of Gujarat, Rajasthan, and Kerala, a brief comparison of results with those states is presented in the following section, with conclusions and policy recommendations being discussed in the final section. The technical details of the econometric model used and the asset index constructed for the purpose of across-income group comparisons are provided in Appendices 1 and 2.
Livestock population, production and infrastructure for service delivery in Orissa
Orissa has a large livestock population of over 23 million head as per the latest livestock census (Table I) . Cattle constitute the primary livestock asset, accounting for nearly 60% of the total population, followed by goats. animals for draught purposes. As a result, the proportion of males within the large ruminant population is much higher in Orissa than in the rest of the country. Although the ratio has declined over time, the rate of decline has been lower than that of the whole of India (Fig. 1) . Again, the ratio is significantly lower in the more dairy-oriented coastal districts compared to the interior region. Orissa comprises three main urban centres, namely, Bhubaneshwar, Cuttack and Puri. These serve as the main markets for livestock products. Due to proximity to these urban centres and overall better infrastructure, livestock population density is higher in the northern coastal districts of Balassore, Jajpur, Bhadrak, Cuttack, Puri and Jagatsinghpur. These districts account for a quarter of the livestock population of the State, although geographically, they cover only about 12% of the area. On the other hand, the southern and interior districts of Rayagada, Phulbani, Koraput, Kalahandi, Malkangiri, Sundargarh and Mayurbhanja, which occupy approximately 40% of the geographical area of the State, account for 30% of the livestock population.
A large proportion of the cattle and buffalo populations in Orissa are of a non-descript, indigenous type. Overall, the proportion of crossbred cattle is less than 5%. Furthermore, a significant proportion of the crossbred population is concentrated around the towns of Bhubaneshwar, Puri and Cuttack. Another important feature that distinguishes Orissa from other parts of the country is the high dependence of agriculture on animal traction. Farmers still breed bovine Milk production trends -India and Orissa (6, 8, 10) Milk production and productivity
The milk productivity of animals in Orissa is extremely low. Although about 5% of the bovine population occurs in Orissa, the contribution of the State to total milk production is less than 1%. In 1996-1997, the average milk yield per animal in-milk per day was less than 500 g for indigenous cows. This was the lowest yield of all the states and represented about a quarter of the average in India. Other states such as Haryana and Punjab recorded average yields six to eight times higher than Orissa. Total milk production in Orissa has grown over time at roughly the same rate as for India as a whole (Fig. 2) .
Crossbred cows contribute more than 35% of the total milk production in Orissa, although they only constitute about 6% of the total bovine population. Furthermore, the contribution of crossbred cows to total milk production has steadily increased from about 10% in 1981-1982 to nearly 37% in 1996-1997 (Fig. 3) . Given the relative concentration of crossbreds in the coastal districts, a major portion of the milk production of the State comes from these areas. . These districts also have a relatively low livestock population density, a higher incidence of poverty and poorly developed input and output markets. These characteristics have important implications for defining the role of the Government in service delivery. This issue is addressed in the section on policy implications.
Data and methodology
To understand the structure of demand for livestock services, a sample of 190 livestock owning households was surveyed. Since the objective was to understand the structure across income groups, the sample had to contain sufficient data points in different income categories. Thus, the sample was drawn with two main considerations in mind, i.e., adequate representation of the following:
-areas with low, medium and high livestock densities -agriculturally prosperous and backward regions.
While freedom from any systematic bias was considered important, statistical representativeness of the sample was not the primary concern of the study. The fieldwork for this survey was carried out between October and December 2001. However, the role of livestock in the economy of India extends far beyond milk production. Indeed, in areas with low levels of farm mechanisation and poorly developed markets, milk may not be the primary reason for farmers to keep livestock. In the context of Orissa, for example, a bullock is a much more valued animal than an indigenous cow (in the survey undertaken for this study, for example, the average value of an indigenous bullock was reported to be around 2,750 rupees (approximately US$60) compared to less than 2,000 rupees (approximately US$45) for an in-milk indigenous cow and less than 1,500 rupees (approximately US$33) for a dry indigenous cow). Although no data is available on the draught productivity of bullocks in Orissa, the numbers relating to milk productivity need to be interpreted with this background in mind.
Institutional structure and infrastructure for service delivery
Livestock Assistance Centres (LACs), operated by the Directorate of Animal Husbandry and Veterinary Services (DAHVS) under the Fisheries and Animal Resources Development Department of the Government of Orissa, are the primary source of veterinary services in the State. These centres provide curative health, AI and various extension services. In general, there is a bias towards attending large ruminants, although several studies have pointed to the importance of small animals (sheep, goats and backyard poultry) in the livelihood of poor marginal farmers and landless households. Until recently, all services were intended to be delivered free of charge. The Government has newly introduced a nominal charge for these services, although this is not necessarily based on an assessment of the cost of the delivery of the services.
Sample selection followed a two-stage process. Five districts were selected in the first stage to satisfy sampling considerations (Table III) . In the second stage, four villages per district were selected randomly, using the 1991 census as the sampling frame. Finally, ten households from each of the selected villages were included in the sample. Since no sampling frame existed at village level, the households were selected in consultation with the village sarpanch (leader) and other knowledgeable people in the village. Household selection ensured that the various categories of households, i.e., landless, small and marginal, and large farmers, were adequately represented in the sample. Distribution of the sample households across land categories is shown in Figure 4 . The survey collected information on the number and nature of veterinary visits and household-specific characteristics such as education, farm characteristics, etc. The primary objective of the study was to assess price sensitivity of the demand for veterinary services and the variation in sensitivity across income groups. This required an indicator to distinguish poor and non-poor households and the estimation of a demand function for veterinary services. To distinguish the poor from the non-poor, the authors constructed a composite index based on indicators of household assets and ranked the households using this index. The impact on various groups of households as ranked by the asset index was then assessed. All comparisons were carried out across income groups as ranked by the asset index. Estimation of the demand function was carried out using the Poisson regression. Technical details on the specifications of the demand function and the asset index are provided in Appendices 1 and 2.
Results
This section presents an analysis of the use patterns, prices and the demand structure for veterinary services in Orissa. The analysis is based largely on household survey data. Sample household profiles are given to commence.
The sample profile

Land and livestock holding
The average size of land owned by the sample households was 3.5 acres, with only about 18% of this land being irrigated. The portion of irrigated area in total land holding increased with income, i.e., less than 6% in the case of the bottom 20% of households to over 40% for the top 20% of households (Table IV) (income categories are based on household ranking according to the asset index described in Appendix 1).
Excluding poultry, the average livestock holding per household was 5.2 (3.6 large and 1.6 small ruminants). Although not much variation in overall livestock holding size was observed across income categories, poor households had a much larger share of small ruminants whereas those at a higher income level owned more dairy cattle. Furthermore, within dairy cattle, the portion of crossbreds was significantly higher in the top 20% of households compared to those at the bottom. Holding size increased with income, but the increase was much less significant than that for land. The average livestock holding for the bottom 20% of households was estimated as 2.42 large ruminants and 3.66 small ruminants compared to about five large ruminants and 0.66 small ruminants for the top 20% (Table V) . Production and utilisation of milk
The average milk productivity of animals is extremely low in Orissa. For indigenous cows and buffaloes, annual milk production per animal in-milk was approximately 250 l to 260 l (or approximately 850 g per day based on a standardised annual lactation cycle of 300 days). This value was close to 1,300 l for crossbred cows (Table VI) . Interestingly, even within the average yield, noticeable differences were observed across income groups. Average annual production for indigenous cows was about 175 l for the poorest 20% of households and about 275 l for the top 20%. Comparable figures for crossbred cows were 850 l and 1,219 l. Clearly, at least a part of these results can be attributed to better management and feeding practices in the top household category. This suggests that there is significant scope for enhancing milk production, even without any upgrading of animals or crossbreeding.
About half of the milk produced by the sample households was consumed within the producing household, but there were significant differences in this respect across districts. While about 80% of the milk in the Puri district was sold on the market, the proportion was below 15% in the Raygada district (Table VII) .
First the availability of veterinary services was examined. In five out of the nineteen villages surveyed for the study, a veterinary dispensary/LAC was located within 200 m from the village centre. Overall, the average distance to a veterinary centre was about 3 km and nearly 80% of the households surveyed reported the existence of a veterinary centre within a distance of 5 km from the house (Fig. 5) . 
Access to services
Access refers to the ability of users to benefit from services. While this is clearly a function of service availability, a number of other social, economic or cultural factors can influence the ability of households to benefit from the services in question, resulting in differential access to services within the same geographical area.
Access to the services was examined in two different ways: first, by specifically asking non-users why they did not use the services during the reference period of the survey; and second, by directly asking all respondents whether they would be able to obtain these services as and when required.
Of the 190 households included in the sample, nearly 35% had not used any veterinary services during the twelve-month period immediately preceding the survey. Of these, over 60% cited 'no animal sick' as the reason for not using the services. Another 22% reported that for minor ailments, they treat the animal themselves using homegrown remedies, and 13% cited the long distance to the veterinary centre as the reason for not using the service. Regarding the second question, i.e., whether the service is available when required, over 95% responded 'yes', although for some, the service source was located as far as 10 km away. On the whole, however, service availability did not appear to be a major constraint.
Pattern of use
As previously noted, nearly 35% of the sample households did not use a veterinary service during the twelve months immediately preceding the survey, and there was a clear positive correlation between service utilisation rate and income level (Fig. 6) . The average number of visits per household per year was a little under three and the number of visits increased with income. While the average visit per household was less than two for the bottom 20% of households, the comparable figure for the top 20% of households was 4.3 (Table VIII) (at least part of this phenomenon could be due to richer households having relatively larger herds and a higher proportion of crossbreds. These effects are isolated in the section 'Demand for veterinary services'). Overall, over 55% of the cases were attended at the homes of farmers, even though home service was available only in emergency cases. Furthermore, the proportion of home service increased significantly with income. While less than 25% of the cases in the bottom 20% category requested home visits, the proportion increased to over 75% in the top category. Interestingly, no such pattern could be observed across districts (Fig. 7) . As a proportion of total visits, home visits were as common in the interior district of Raygada as in the more prosperous Puri district. These observations clearly show that the utilisation pattern of veterinary services is based on more than only emergency situations or the existence of a veterinary centre in a given area.
Another interesting question was whether there were any specific interventions for which farmers seek veterinary services and whether there were significant differences in this respect between the poor and non-poor. Distribution of veterinary visits disaggregated by illness type and income group is given in Table IX . The following observations can be made on this table: -the range of illnesses for which veterinary services are sought is relatively narrower for the poorer households. Nearly 70% of the cases for which the bottom 20% of households sought veterinary care comprised fever, diarrhoea, maggot or worm infection, and other general illnesses. This proportion dropped to about 46% in the case of households in the top 20% category -the proportion of illnesses such as diarrhoea and worm/maggot infection declined drastically with income, whereas that of mastitis increased. None of the veterinary visits in the bottom 20% of households were for mastitis, whereas in the top 20% category, approximately 10% of the interventions were for mastitis. Given that mastitis mostly affects crossbred cattle and that this affection is among the most expensive to treat, this result is not surprising.
Price structure
The Government of Orissa recently introduced nominal prices for the services provided at government veterinary centres. At the time of the survey, however, there was no officially prescribed charge for these services. The same applied to emergency home service, except that the farmer was required to bear the transportation cost for the veterinarian. The Government also supplied an annual quota of medicines to the dispensaries. In practice, however, the quota was insufficient with respect to the demand. Only in about one-third of the cases attended at the veterinary centres was any medicine supplied to the farmers, and there was no difference across income groups in this respect. The remaining two thirds of the population concerned purchased all the medication required. Even those farmers who did receive some medicines from the dispensaries had to buy part of the treatment required.
The average prices actually paid by farmers for veterinary services are given in Table X . The table clearly shows that while the prices paid for in-centre service are very nominal, the prices for home service are much higher. A slightly higher price for home service is to be expected, because the charge must cover transportation costs, but the prices listed in the table far exceed the amounts needed to cover these costs. The average service price for home visits was 50 rupees (approximately US$1), and both the poor and non-poor paid the price for receiving this service. As observed in the previous section, the poor mostly chose either to take their animals to the dispensary, or obtained medicines/ prescriptions by simply describing the symptoms of the animal to the veterinarian at the dispensary rather than requesting that the government veterinarian make a home visit. Thus, on a per household basis, expenditure on veterinary services was lower in the case of poor households. Table XI shows that the average cost was lower for the poorest households who chose to receive services at the centre, while the same was not necessarily true for home service. Since, however, drug costs depend on the type of illness and since a large number of farmers consulted for cases of diarrhoea and worm infection for which drug costs are naturally lower (Table XI) , it does not follow from Table X that, at the veterinary centres, the poor received services at a lower price. To answer that question, the differences in the costs incurred by the poor and non-poor, based on illness type, need to be examined. Table XII presents the results of multiple regression explaining the variation in veterinarian fees and the total cost of visits. These variables are regressed on variables capturing the illness type, place of service, whether medicines were supplied during the visit and the asset index. Unsurprisingly, both service charges and total cost of visits are higher for home service. Costs are also higher for gynaecological disorders and cases of mastitis. Conversely, diarrhoea is relatively cheaper to treat. The coefficient on 'asset index' is consistently negative in all four regressions and statistically significant in three out of four cases. This implies that based on service type and the place of service, the poor actually paid more on a per visit basis.
Very few farmers seemed concerned about the high visit cost of veterinary services. Over 90% of the households surveyed for this study rated the costs as reasonable and there was no noticeable difference in this respect across income categories. More than 80% of the farmers were also satisfied with service quality (Fig. 8) .
Demand for veterinary services
The demand pattern and demand elasticities for veterinary services were also investigated. The demand function was estimated using the Poisson regression (Appendix 1). The estimates obtained are presented in Table XIII . The explanatory variables considered in the demand function included the price of milk, the price of veterinary services and household ranking on the asset index. In addition, the regression also included a number of other household-and area-specific variables.
The two most important variables in the context of the present study are the price of veterinary services and the asset index. The last two variables, i.e., price of milk and proportion of milk sold in the market, are output side variables and capture the access to output markets. Thus, access to output markets and not subsidised service delivery determines the demand for veterinary services. Elasticity of demand for these services with respect to the price of milk is also fairly high. According to the estimate of the authors, a 1% increase in the price received for milk is likely to cause almost a 2% increase in the demand for veterinary services. This is several times higher than the elasticity for other variables and points towards the need for investment in marketing infrastructures that would effectively link producers with milk markets both within and outside Orissa. Finally, statistical significance and high elasticity of demand with respect to the education variable suggests that awareness building and extension measures can have a significant impact in creating and sustaining a demand for these services, and eventually moving livestock production activities away from subsistence to a more commercial orientation.
Comparison with other states
As mentioned in the introduction, this study was initiated to extend the work done by Ahuja et al. (2) covering the states of Gujarat, Rajasthan and Kerala and to further the understanding of livestock service delivery in very poor areas. Interestingly, the main conclusions of Ahuja et al. (2) extend to Orissa despite a very high incidence of poverty and poor access to markets.
Analysis of the pattern of use in Gujarat, Rajasthan and Kerala revealed that farmers preferred receiving home visits. Nearly all the sample cases in Gujarat and 50% to 60% of the visits in Rajasthan and Kerala were home calls (Table XIV) . A similar pattern of use was observed in Orissa with over 50% of the cases being home visits (Table X) . All these cases were attended Both these variables are statistically insignificant, and this result was robust to changes in specification. This implies that neither the price of the service nor the household income determines the use of veterinary services. Demand is uniformly distributed across income groups and is not very sensitive to changes in prices. The natural question then is which variables do affect the demand for these services. The results in Table XIII suggest the following: the value of the animals (as measured by the number of crossbred cows, bullocks and small ruminants owned), the average education level of the household, and output market-related variables such as the price of milk and the proportion of milk sold in the market. All these variables have a positive effect on the demand for veterinary services. by government veterinarians and para-veterinarians in a private capacity.
The prices paid for home service were also comparable and there was no targeting of cheaper services towards the poor (Tables X and XV ). An interesting observation, however, is that 
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Figures in parentheses are standard errors a) significant at 1% level b) significant at 5% level c) significant at 10% level although total expenditures were comparable, veterinarian fees were lower in Orissa. Additional drug expenditure was significantly higher. Since veterinarian fees consist of service charges and the cost of any drugs supplied during the visit, this would imply that veterinarians in Orissa relied more on providing written prescriptions for medication which farmers then had to purchase. In any case, private practice by government veterinarians was clearly as common in Orissa as in other states. Despite the differences, the basic findings of this study are, however, broadly the same as in other states.
Conclusions and policy implications
The recommendations in this section are confined to animal health, and to a limited extent, livestock extension services. For breeding services, the Government of Orissa has already created a financially independent state level body, i.e., the Orissa Livestock Resources Development Society, which has the responsibility of promoting animal breeding and production (or procurement) and the distribution of all inputs for AI. The responsibility for insemination will initially remain with the Animal Husbandry Department (AHD), but is foreseen to be progressively handed over to co-operative and other private organisations, such as district level breeding societies, milk unions, non-governmental organisations (NGOs), and private entrepreneurs.
This study was undertaken with the objective of examining the livestock service delivery scenario in poor areas. The state of Orissa, which has the highest rural poverty incidence within India, was chosen for this purpose. The issue is important in the context of ongoing trends in public service delivery and more specifically, those rendered by the AHD in Orissa and elsewhere. The potential that livestock rearing has for alleviating poverty and providing socio-economic development in rural areas further underlines the importance of the quality and coverage of these services, especially for the poor. The findings of this study support the need for sector reforms and open avenues for de-regulation and private sector participation in veterinary service delivery in Orissa. The main findings of this paper are detailed below.
a) The Government is the primary provider of veterinary services in Orissa. The State possesses a large network of government veterinary centres and farmers are required to bring their animals to these centres to receive the services. At the time of the survey undertaken for this study, there was no prescribed charge for these services. For emergency cases, veterinarians are allowed to make home visits and charge the farmer for transportation expenses. In addition to delivering curative services, these centres also provide sporadic vaccination input. There is a relatively large concentration of veterinary dispensaries and centres in high-potential areas around major urban centres.
b) The survey undertaken for the study showed that a large number of veterinary cases were attended at home and farmers incurred veterinary expenditure as high as 100 rupees to 200 rupees (approximately US$2.20 to US$4.40) per home visit. Nearly all these visits were undertaken by government veterinarians in a private capacity. Those who chose to receive the service at the centres generally did not have to pay any service charge. However, only a very small proportion of farmers received medication from the centres. c) There was clear association between income level and the proportion of home visits. A larger proportion of poor people chose to visit the veterinary centres instead of requesting that the veterinarian come to their home. In a number of these cases, the farmers did not take their animals to the centres, but generally obtained prescriptions by describing the symptoms to the veterinary staff. Moreover, a large number of poor farmers never used these services.
d) Farmers paid much more for home visits than for in-centre services; the difference in price far exceeded the amount needed to cover transport costs. Indeed, on a per visit basis, expenditures were as high as in other states with a much lower poverty incidence and more developed milk economy. There was no targeting of cheaper services towards the poor. According to the analysis of the authors, for a given service and place of services, the poor actually paid more on a per veterinary visit basis. As a result, the rate of service utilisation was significantly lower for poor households. However, farmers, both poor and non-poor, were generally unconcerned about the high costs of veterinary services.
e) Demand analysis confirmed that the demand for veterinary services is not determined by subsidised service delivery, but by access to output markets and general awareness levels. The elasticity of the demand for these services with respect to the price of milk and the educational status of the household was relatively high.
These observations underline the need to re-examine the current strategy of the Government for service delivery. In the absence of good access to markets, the demand for livestock services is likely to remain low, requiring government presence in service delivery in many areas. This blocks the resources required to provide much needed public health services and market access infrastructures for this sector. Both the input and output sides of livestock production must therefore be examined simultaneously.
Important criteria for new approaches in livestock service delivery are profitability of veterinary practice from the point of view of the private practitioner on the one hand, and the need to reach all farmers on the other. A reform policy therefore needs to identify an appropriate targeting mechanism for the poor in marginal areas, as well as for those who live amongst better-off farmers in developed areas and who may not have access to these services due to their low financial capacity. Keeping small animals, such as goats, sheep and chickens is generally an essential part of the livelihood of this population.
In Orissa, districts with relatively good access to markets, and a relatively higher incidence of large dairy animals, appear to profitably support the private veterinary sector and the Government should create the required conditions, including a level playing field, to enable the development of this sector. This will necessitate measures such as full cost recovery, withdrawal of the Government from high-potential areas, the development of a regulatory framework for private veterinary practice and targeted subsidies for those who can genuinely not afford to pay. As mentioned previously, currently there is a high concentration of government veterinary centres in the relatively better-off districts. Reducing government presence for curative service delivery in these districts would release significant resources for focusing on the interior districts with a high incidence of poverty, poor market access and generally low educational levels.
In the marginal areas, where livelihoods depend primarily on subsistence agriculture and the marginal supplementary income derived from non-dairy animals, such as small ruminants and chickens, a different approach will be required. Important factors that require attention in these areas are the development of awareness levels and the provision of primary veterinary care as well as extended services to avoid production loss and mortality of animals. The Government will have a much more direct role in these areas compared to relatively better-off areas. Even in these areas, however, the Government need not and should not be the only, or even the dominant, player. A desirable approach would involve working with NGOs and other stakeholders to sensitise poor communities towards creating a demand for these services, training community-based health workers for minor treatments, providing drugs and supplies on cost in areas where the private distribution network is weak, providing extension advice related to animal husbandry, including feeding practices and shelter innovations, etc. Furthermores, the Government needs to strengthen public health services such as disease prevention and control, surveillance, sanitary control, food hygiene and overall policy development.
Demand for veterinary services: the empirical model
The authors specified the demand function for veterinary services as follows:
where: In addition to these variables, a number of other household-specific factors are also likely to affect the decision to seek veterinary care. That is:
where Z i is the vector of household-specific characteristics. Furthermore, elasticities for different income levels can be obtained by including an interaction term between price and income. The final estimation model for this study was specified as:
where subscripts j and k refer to the village and districts, respectively. That is, N ijk represents the number of veterinary visits for i th household in j th village in k th district. Other variables are similarly defined. ε ijk is the stochastic error assumed to be distributed normally with zero mean and finite variance.
The variable 'household income' in the final estimation model equation comprises earnings from the sale of milk and crop output, and the non-farm income. Since income from livestock production depends on the choice of the household to seek veterinary care in the event of an animal getting sick, the current household income is determined within the model. To avoid bias due to the simultaneous nature of the income variable, an index of assets was used as an instrument for current household income. The same index was also employed to examine the service utilisation patterns across income groups (Appendix 2). The final estimation model equation was estimated using Poisson regression (15) . This technique is used to model the number of occurrences (or counts) of an event and has been applied in several instances where the dependent variable takes the integer values 0, 1, 2, 3, etc. The model assumes the log-linear form and interpretation of the coefficient is therefore slightly different than that in the case of linear multiple regression. In linear multiple regression, the coefficient attached to the explanatory variable represents the difference in the predicted value of the dependent variable for one unit difference in the value of that explanatory variable, given that all other variables remain constant. Or, in other words, the coefficient measures the additional effect to that particular variable, if effects of all other variables are already accounted for. Thus, in Table XII, the variable 'asset index' in Model 1 suggests that, holding other factors constant, as the index increased by one unit, the price paid to the veterinarian decreased by 1.70 rupees (approximately US$0.04). Due to the log-linear nature of Poisson regression, however, the coefficient in Table XIII measures the change in log of the dependent variable (number of veterinary visits, in this case) with a unit change in the explanatory variable, holding all other variables constant. Since unit changes are not invariant to the scaling of variables, examining the magnitudes of elasticities rather than the coefficients is often more desirable. Elasticities measure the percentage change in the dependent variable in response to a 1% change in the magnitude of the explanatory variable. Due to the changes being measured in percent, elasticities are scale neutral. In Table XIII , the elasticities associated with the price of veterinary services and the asset index are extremely small, indicating that these variables have no appreciable effect on the dependent variable.
The significance level attached to the coefficient is indicative of the level of confidence attached to these values. A significance level of 1%, for example, implies a confidence level of 99%. A minimum confidence level of 90% (or a significance level of 10%) is usually the norm in most statistical analyses, below which the relationship is considered not statistically significant and the variable has no appreciable effect on the dependent variable.
Appendix 2 The asset index
A number of different measures have been proposed in the literature to characterise the 'poor'. There are measures based on per capita calorie consumption, per capita consumption expenditure, etc. The primary objective of these approaches is to characterise an individual or household as poor or non-poor in an absolute sense. There are a number of contentious issues in measuring absolute poverty, including where to draw the poverty line.
This study avoids using any definition of absolute poverty to distinguish between the poor and non-poor. Instead, the authors constructed a composite index based on indicators of household assets, ranked the households using this index and then assessed the impact on various groups of households as ranked by the asset index. The index was constructed using weights chosen by principal components as proposed by Filmer and Pritchett (4) . This Appendix describes the methodology used for constructing the index and presents some statistics to demonstrate the robustness and internal coherence of the index.
The index uses twenty-four asset variables which can be divided into four categories: ownership of consumer durables, characteristics of the house occupied by the household, ownership of land, and finally, ownership of livestock. The index is a weighted linear wealth index where the weights are obtained using the procedure of principal components (procedure for extracting from a large number of variables those linear combinations that capture common information in those variables). The index is constructed as follows:
where A i is the index value for the i th household, f k is the factor score coefficient for the k th asset as determined by the principal component procedure, a ik is value of k th asset for i th household, and a k and s k are the mean and standard deviations of the k th asset over all households.
The mean value of the index is zero by construction. The mean, minimum and maximum for the poorest households were -0.90, -1.17 and -0.76, respectively. Comparable figures for the richest households were 1.67, 0.79 and 3.35 (Table A1 ).
The index does very well in separating poor, middle and rich households. Table A2 presents the factor coefficients used in constructing the index and the summary statistics for the variables used in constructing the index across the bottom, middle and top 20% categories as ranked by the asset index. It is clear that the index produces a very sharp difference across these groups in nearly every asset. For example, ownership of un-irrigated land is 1.42 acres for the poorest households and 4.20 acres for the richest households. Comparable figures for irrigated land are 0.08 acres and 
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Prestación de servicios veterinarios a comunidades pobres: el ejemplo del Estado rural de Orissa (India)
V. Ahuja, J. Morrenhof & A. Sen
Resumen
Los autores presentan los resultados de una encuesta sobre las modalidades de utilización y la demanda de servicios veterinarios clínicos en Orissa, uno de los estados más pobres de la India. Tras estimar una función de la demanda utilizando la regresión de Poisson, se calcularon las variaciones de la demanda correspondientes a varios grupos de ingresos. La encuesta puso de manifiesto que numerosas familias, algunas de ellas pobres, pagaban tarifas significativamente más altas que las prescritas. No hay ningún tipo de política de prestación de servicios más baratos en beneficio de los pobres. Del análisis se I I 1.82 acres. Similarly, the mean for cattle ownership for the poorest 20% of households in the sample was 2.37 compared to 4.37 for the top 20%. At the same time, however, the proportion of crossbreds in cattle stock was about 6% for the poorest households compared to nearly 10% for the richest households. Similar separations can be seen across all variables.
desprendía asimismo que en realidad, a igual servicio y lugar de la prestación, los pobres pagaban más por visita veterinaria, lo que explica que el índice de utilización del servicio fuera significativamente inferior en el caso de las familias pobres. El análisis de la demanda confirmó que la demanda de servicios veterinarios no dependía de la prestación de servicios subvencionados sino de la posibilidad de dar salida comercial a los productos y del nivel general de sensibilidad por la cuestión. Teniendo en cuenta esos resultados, los autores formulan una serie de recomendaciones para redefinir el papel de la administración pública en cuanto a la prestación de servicios veterinarios en Orissa.
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